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d-
I::rr: OD_C'J'IO.i.r 
ristotle vas the first to give ex..t!ression to 1..he term 
11 cattarsis . 11 For him it rreant t he ex.t-'restdon of ::::n ev1..l 
9 thought or emotion. FrEud~ bro~dened the term in his theory 
of .t-': choenalysiE' to mean an expreEf.ion 01 1.,ent-up feE lings 
r 
B.nc. ir1eas . Jung'.) us ec "c2thars is 11 even more broc,.;,dly . .tt'or 
him it rr eant c:. cleansing , a ful l confession ili nfirrrnd by t ... e 
intellect and heart and a ccompanied by a release of tLe su1-1-
pressed emotions . Jung l1c_1; used ,t-Jainting 2 c c:. rr.eans of' 
11c _ trarsis" for his patients . Fis _pur .. ose ums to have the 
patient put on paper what ca.me to him in ,Jhantasy ena tnus 
give it the s1.,atus of a deliberate act. The givi11e;, o 
form to a rei:)ressed emotion torces a close study of the 
content and more complete ex~erience o it. 
Shaw6 de scribes a number of cases wriere cnilaren were 
able to paint symbolically their secret :i:Ear • 2nd wor1·ies 
and as a result to s11.ow 8 rriarked improvement in t e ir-
school , rork. 
Ann2. Freud has used dolls for children in ... la.J . 'l'ne 
children identify ersons wit... t.11e dolls ancl express their 
love , hate or fear of that i-,er son in im-·~ 1.n&tive ,.t-11 y . 
~&ft~ in hEr book on the cyna ice of thera.._y s~ea~s of 
t e v a lue of creative ·ork in e bri~inE about of 
of the forcEs in the organ::.zatjon of ,.Jersonality . 
~ccoraL, to ,Tung· sychic suffering is not 
b lance 
c.efinitej_y 
loca lj zed phenomenon bu L, rathe.r a sym tom of a vrong c.tti-
,:,u ... e · ssum-:::d bJ tn t otcl .c-ers 11 li "\.._, . 
C 
·ellw-n,..., of' ,:,he Iow& Clnl.d 1 Je.l!:.re ResE:oarc i S1.. 1,1.on o.t' 
the Universi LY of Io ·9. , i recent studies has 1·ound an a.cce.1-
ere1.tion in the deve lo n:em:, 01 intel.J.ectua l et·r icienCJ- of 
chi l dren a s shown by an intelligence test. These. result3 
r a i se the pr oblem of methods and techniques t o be used in 
bringi~ about t he maximum intellectual efficienc of a 
child. 
It is the ;mr_pose of this study to invectiuate the ef-
fectiveness of a certainty e of child tr inin i .iCCElEr-
ati~ the deve.lo_prr:.ent of in ellect _l e1· 'icienc .E., E:oX.t- res-
sive me t hods is eant tne use of diffEren,:, 1 edia hrou 0 h 
1. ri ch ,:,l1e c ... ild can ... ·i nd SE.Lf ex.,tJ1 es ion .Ior oth r i.:::i- i .-
articul ~te idea.~ . Sue mE:dia a: .... 'ir-1t. Er-,t-> _.inti~ , cl' n c-.....-
elirl.f, dramatiza tion .. nd fr:e h nd d1 awiDf ive o .... ortunity 
for t he c t.ilc: to creat,. or objectify his subjective f El ·n~s 
or i ceas . By child syc~otherc~y is mtant a rrethod oft ea -
mE t in readjusting the pereon,,lity 0f crilc.r..:.n, mhe cJ.IB.I10 e 
in I . ~· mear..s chan.[ e in the relation of .:1.c tu. 2 _ e o 
chronological age as rreasured by 3.n inlellL ence te ... t.. 
'T'he hypothesis upon hich t:.is researcn is b-......, is 
th~t the erso1alit can by inter cu by that >s. c.oticI-~j 
in w ict i:,he c hilc. is given ?.n op..t-Jort ni t;y to E:x..c--'ress hirr-
self throl,gh some ert medL . 
.:Er ODS O _, PHOCE 
In U is study seven chilclren were dia:::onosc:d into t. 1ree 
types, a mentally retc;..rded ty e, un inhiti t(Sd t _t->e and n 
over-a6gressive t, ~e . ,...he ment 11 · retardcC:. t es 1 • re di~-
nosed by the staff' of the Psychological Clinic or' tile ..:iort 
.ays Kansas State College. Casas A a:i'ld Tt:rt:: laced in the 
mentally rec~rded group . 
'l'he inhibite and over-E.g ressive c sE. ·1e1e ia.;,_,no ... co. 
on the rEection- made duri1 · thE.; sycnomt:::tric ~x:.,mim .. tion...., 
and the soci&l and err,otionS.: reactions r E. to ot.it: c .il.. ... -
ren in i:,he Fla~ ~oo~ 01 the 
F ys Kansas state Colle~. 
inhibited groU.bJ ar,d cases _ , 
group . 
s cholo~ica..1. Clinic o th£ Fort 
cas~s E d 'w~re ~lac~a in tnE 
- arid F in thE: ov r-c.g r ..... sivc 
Each ci1ild ,·as given -: erm~ -· errill ~evision o:!: tr .. E:.. 
Stanford-Pinet, Forn L intelligE.nce tect <"lnc.. ' Pintrer-
. aterson performance test as an initia...1. test o:t th ir I.'"'. 
and a '1 errr:an- .~errill, Form i intelligence test, 8. De l,roi t 
2rimary and a J:'intner--aterron tect aE: a terminal te'"'t o! 
tleir I . A. Observations were rrede during 1.,n i~iti'l ?in~nE.r-
Pater on te t s.s to the emotion~ 1 rEs onss of thE:' er ilct ·.1_ en 
faced ii th a complex problerr and tliE. same observs:Lions wsre 
made on the terminal tests to note m, cho11 _ E.S in res.t-Jonsss 
over the ex~erimentrl ~eriod. 
rE. bE:t~;E.cn 
three and five years of age ~nd w~re member~ of ct ~rou ... of 
children in the Play noom of the Fsjchological Clinic. In 
this room the childr n · Eore encourage to ex1 resc 1,hr:.rnse~ves 
freely and ade ... u .... tely throue.h their o n initi t ·v2. The~ 
,,~ ere P- esented · i th sue ... 
cl~: , toys and puppets. 
medi.::i as cr::.:·ons, water colors, 
The c ilc.ren 1rere ::illowed to c oosE 
their 0 1:vn acti vi ties and carried out their mm ideas a rr:uc ...... 
as possible . At timccs the w·ere giV(:11 ol-'~or·.,unit to ex-
press themselves b· me8ns of u et-.: o ,·s, d1 a1n:.. tization -:1nd 
music interp~etation. 
In t.- is room no at tempt was ma_e to train, stimulate 
or motivate the childrer . They rere sim ly surrounded by 
as variEd a group of cons1.,rL,ctive i .edia s..s .t-'ossib1.e 1-hat 
they might rave the op~ortunity to use them diun by ~hich 
they could most 1eadily ex· ess therrselves. :?or instance, 
if a crild entered the room and picked u a iece o1 cl&~, 
he was given no instructions as to how to use the cla and 
no rmdel to , ork from . If the c il decidec.. to o nd t. e 
clR) he was allo ed to do so. 
The ~ostulates which underlie the choice of rr.ettoc of 
this investigation are: (l) It is ~ossible to envisag~ i 
in each indi vidu8.l cer"Lain forces , hich ta.-cen toc5etner corr.-
rise the dyn3.lliic element of thE: erson&.li ty. 'These various 
forces "mrking in harmony allm, a practic~l efficienc' ·. hicn 
approaches t1"'· e potential efficiency of tl e personality. It 
is a matter of clinical observation that ther is &n int,er-
relati on bet,~reen these forces. They can fscili Late or i -
hibi t one another . A ch i le. who is afro.id is unabl. to thinl\.. 
clearly and Nill not res.:.Jond adequatel 1,0 a -ces . I.1 t.rd 
postulate creat E:s :m accurate conceJ..Jtion of the s l. t,Jc:.tion, 
8. condition of harmony of the V8..r ious forcL shoula t1roaucE 
an e.cceleration in the evelo.t-'ment of n.enL,aJ.. ef icienc as 
sho m by an irn:,elligence test . 
(2) It is generally admitted th8.t intellieence tests 
rr,easure the ment.,al efficienc or the .,_)erson~lit.) at the ti@, 
and under the co~ditions of the t st. I this ~~su tion iv 
true personality -=:.fte r int E.gration should sno·,, 'J.Il c: cc .le.I u -
tion in mental out-put. 
Two teachers* and one observer took notes de: ily on t·~e 
behavior of the children while in the Pla Room, and bem.v-
ior charts** were checked at intervals in order t record 
behavior changes. ::::ac child had a number of conf~rences 
with the investi5 ~tor , who c.irectea all tEaching in the Ps -
cholo~ ical Clinic. In these conferences t,he child ·rva iven 
sorrE mediurr of expression sucl" as fi%er- a.int, · a ter color, 
or crayons ::mo 3.sked to rr2.ke what he likec.. ':he investi6 o.tor 
took notes on his behEviort=-r:* These con1·erences werf2 r·ron_; 
January 31 , 1938 to r2.y 1, 1938 . The number or conferences 
varied from five for Case F"t seven for Cases .J, !.i aLu. G; 
eight for Case fourteen for Case A to fifteen ·or Case B. 
EX:PERIIIE 
rentally reta rded cases are ones v;,. icn are character-
ized by a genera.L d.eficienc;y. They may have varyir1c__ o.eg1 ces 
of motor incoordination: some defect such as a vision or 
Jearing difficulty and frequently symptoms oi m&lni.1tritio .... . 
Emotionally they may be either apaU.etic or swing f' om a 
state oi hy.._~erkinesis to one of hy_pokinesis. ~·entall t.here 
may be aphasL, sl ort attentions an , distraction anc.. ~lo 




See Appendix A 
See Ap_... endix B 
See Appendix C 
If v,, e think of this schemat i ca lly , we miE,ht !' €}-resent 
the personal i ty a s a circle ha ving a centra l s u~ _1 , o en-
ergy frorr wr ic11 radia tE v er y Sf ort vEctors . 
Effici enc;, Line 
If these vectors are r adiating ou t so &s to drain orc e 
from the 1J errnnali ty output l i ne , the resul t will be a ver;-; 
short or inefiicient r ~~onee . The ~rob .1~m i n t his c ase is 
to im:.egra te tr ese vectors so s to s11orter.. the ai;->hasic 
sp ells , lengthen v e a t t ention s ... rn , elimi nate distr~ct.ion 
and a.s ;::i re sult lengt en t.hc pe r son::olit out~ut . r nis 
should bring ab out an incr ase i n ment, J_ abi.li vy ... ro.1:1or vio:1 ..... J_ 
to the a mount or invegrati on p a: sibl e . 
It · ra s noted 1,hat Case A · 'a" tl ,. ere in her res onsc: 
uy mo1.,or i ncoord i n t ion , d is tr ction an a s .. or.., c..1,..,t...:it10H 
span . Ber I. ~ - on the i nt ner- rat erson was I Ou lJ. to € 4;:: 
and on a 'l'errr:c.n- rerrill For m L her I. . wa.._ 40 . .. -!.Er C. A . 
was 1~ years . 
Beginning January 3 and end i ng February 2b she · ac 0 1 ver 
ourteen conf erences aJ_one witr t he invest10 ator. l' % 
t'='Ch conferen ce s h e vas i v en s ome me,..110 or Ex.1:-"re~sioJ .. e i t..HEr 
J. inger- i.->aint , rater color or crayon'"' anu ~Ke L,O r: ke 
thi she li '(ed . 1Jt,riru£ t.nE SE con~ u· ct:s, i \., a nol,e 
·~ile s1 µ s·~mEd to enJo ~l· i wi l..1.1 1.,ne rceu.ta, hE r rin-
cip 1 sat is 1c:.ct1.on s eerr:ed to oe in n v i1.i.e tn o..._.J.l:'or l.,..ni L LO 
\., .List, n. sne 
..,slked constantl duri:ng conferences abou-c, thin.§ s at hon.e 
~nd 2t school , sorr:e of w lier_ s Err.ed true ana so 1e 1ar:Lc S.1. 
':'hie was considered to be a or of Co. t,horsis. D..lrinf this 
period the teachers obsErved that shes emE o ma.Ke no 
gain in emotional control . 
At t e end of the fourteen conferences 2he ·as given a 
C rnell- C 1Xe eLO her I.-:. found to bE . 0 an a rrc rr.an- E:rl'i-l 
Form ' and I.'"' . ·as found to be 41. 
Ca e P is alsc h::.1 a-: ca.l:'l:'ed b.,' rrotor incoo1·d.inaticn ~; .deb 
c~used a loss on -c,he tim ~core . She scerrea to l~ck insi 0 ht 
and •·orked entirely b, trial ar..d error on L>hE: initial -int. EI -
r~terson. Herr . ~. as 38 , her C. A. 10-5. 
During the initial Terman-·werrill 8hE Se€ EC in1,er~st.ea 
in the test and seemed to be cooperatiJ'l--c as long as it ~s 
purel y .t-erformance but on the verb2l tests she retusea. to 
talk aloud and ·:t::h:pered l'er e.ns·,ers. Fer I.~. was ~2. 
Case B eee Ed to gain catharsis duriJ'l~ con -r nce:s J 
giving expression to destructive feelings an feelings of 
defi"'nc e . 
She made gains in her errotion~l control and &lso I, . 
durir: this stud·. T er I. ." . on the Te1 T'S!- ... erril raisea 
sixteen pointE. 
It Tas concluded that case B1 s initial lo· score ~s 
art i al l ,· due to lack of rs..=J_ ort bu1., 19.ck 01 ra .. or t, · ·as 
t~ en to be a sign o 1 ersonalit) instabilit~ since no one 
had been able to get a test on her exce_ ting t,he investi~c--
tor vho firsL- tested er in 1~ 36 , get inf., aL I . ,.., . o 36 on 
a Detroit First Grode Form~ - e f~ct 1,hat Icr e~otion&l 
control di d beco1 e more s l,et 1~ T ;a c taken l,Q inai ca te t1.a·l, 
her erson::ili t., as be e rring tettEr inLee;rate an'"' so 1 e-
acti I)f in a more ef1iciEn1, rr,anner . 
She ms g iven t he sm1.E ty..1:-'e of co nfen:nce::- c: Case A. 
She ~orke c in absolute silence a....~d seemed to be cx .. r ssin-c 
herself err:otionally, some times she en:ea E h a in-c, over 
the t.able aE 1,hough she de lie .. ted in Ex .. 1 es~irlc he · i ....... iv .i. 
ualit· and in do i ~ things ordinaril forciLcen . ~~rirJi: 
these conferE:nces the teachers obs rved s. deciaed. cho.nLE r'o 
the better in emotional behavior . Similiar re .. or-~s were re-
ceivea froL t he ~arents 2J10 the house~oth r. 
At t he end of fifteen conferences she vBs Div 
Cornell- Coxe and her I. 'i · 1as found to bis 53 , ::md a erman-
errill Fonr. r and her I. Q. found to be 48 . * 
>I' ...,ee pendix D 
In tr.is ex.i:,erirrent Case A made no gains which ma be 
expl~ined by ~he ~act tbat for a nunber of ears he has been 
ins e cial rerr.edial rooms and is well adjus ted soci=1. l . In 
this cass there is the ~ossibility that her mcAimum efficienc 
~as been reached . 
CasE E has been in a special remedial room onl one 
year revious to t h is &nd i2 Eo ci ~lly an effio~ional y un-
adjusted . In her case the ther~
4
y did ~roduce r in 
that both the intellig e""'lce ana emotional chec <:s showe im-
provement . 
EXPERL 1 II, OVER-A~rG SSIVE CAScS 
Over- aggressive cas ts &.re usually described a .... no ,ireer-
ing . They want to lead in all the activities, t o boss the 
other children and sometirr es they bully their _ layma~es. 
"rhen fa ced with complex situations they t -~-icc::.-1 oecome 
frus t rated. 2n6. react 1gith irrita tion. 
· e th i nk of the ersonalities of these c&ses ~o hcVi% 
a central forc e from whicb radiate vectorc . Tnese vt.ctors 
are well integrat ed but the efficiency line is misdir ected 
and needs to be sublimated . 
---- ..;~----k:----7 :::f·f i c i enc) line 
Su.. b I i'ma--fe d l inv 
There 1ere three ch ildren of this ty~e, Case D, Case c, 
and Cese E . Case D. v-'as given a. Pintner- Pate: son tE.st ana 
her rE 3.ctions noted. She 1 Tas ver calm in worKing but gave 
up much too easily. She was Eager to start a new te t but 
lost interest in it almost as soon as it ,,as started. Her 
r. 0 . waE found to be about 169 . Herc . ~ . 1ras 3 - 0 . On Feb-
ruar j she took a 'l'errr:an- ~rerrill Forrr: L . Her I. "<t. · was .... oun ...... 
to be 136 . 
Beginni ng , Februar.1 28 she c an:c to a st:ries of confer-
ences with t he investigator . Duri~ these conf'i.: .. r~nces she 
as presented v,i th fir~ger- paint , colored era ons , ch y ana 
materials for free hand drP Ting . S~e was asked ~c m~ke what.-
ever she liked . At r·irst she did not like ti e .t--&int end 
kept washing her hands . She ws.s very restless and tired of 
the paint very soon. She talked some but it was abou Li.ings 
that had 1.appened in the Play P.oo • After a fe-v:· conf n .. nCE.b 
she be,..·s.n to be more intere ted in t1 e fig res s1.E as a..,.J..e 
to m2ke . 
In t he Play Roon: she 1as given the 01.J1-.,ortuni ty 01 draw-
ing , coloring , painting, vrnrking with clay, dr2mati zing, 
playing wi 1..h pup.1:-'ets, dancing , playing 6 81Iles, etc. , with a 
group of er ildren of about her om age . er teacherc re-
ported her as quick and aggressive . She was ver sadistic 
and alw9ys wanted to be t he cent r of attention. She sonc-
times threw terr: er tantrurrs . This t y .. c of rE:action contin-
ued up until nrch 18. Len she bec&JI1e more coo erative e..nd 
ha PY with tLe c: ildren a l though she rerr"=>ined in e. endent in 
her _point of view anL.. determ i ned in .1:-mr.i:-'ose . OccasicHally 
she ttre r temp er tantrurns ands owed sorr.e irritabilitJ• Be-
ginni ng i th A ril 8 she seemed to tire verr easil;y and 
would lie do1m and rest. At thec:e tirr:es she seerr.eo. ver ir-
ritable . 
After a fe .r weeks in the l ay room she develo ed a ten-
d ncy to fantasy . She s eerred very sensitive to ever-;'} thine:, 
around hEr. She seemed unable to shut out stimLl&tion and 
s ·,ayed from one e otion to another until she seen ed t burn 
up all of her energy and then she would saJ, 11 I am tirec, 
want to lie dmm. 11 
On the termin~.1 test, Terman- r err ill J.•or . 1 , .1..er I.~ -
was 144; on a Detroit F'irst G1·ade test her I. • ras 15 t; an 
on the ....,intner- Pa.terson her I. • as 172 . 'I 
On FebruP r y 28 the teachers rate her on a erconali~y 
score sheet and again riay 20 . It as found that the teac jer 
c~ecked her as h~vi irrproved in: less d~structive 01 ma-
teria ls, more obedient, fever temper tantrums, less rude, 
*See A J.,endix D 
less nervous, more socia l and less inclin(d to act silly . 
D~ring t hE t erminal Pintn r-Faterson Cose D was ea6 er 
to begin. ~Le did not tire so tL~t she firis ... E. ourteen 
t e~ts as comp ~red to elven on the ini1.1cl 1,~st. On the 
initial test she gave up on fiv~ out of eleven and on the 
teminal four out of fourteen . She snowed vero1 little frus -
tration on tte tests ·nct seerr:ed q i1.e in ·orkinJ i!iGh 
the forr-::: . 
Durine:- t ne Term~ .. - . errill it was noted s11 wa ,ore 
i ~·ina tiv e a::d in t:1e 1Jict1,,.re inter.._vl etation sl see1T1EL to 
sr ov :.. marked i rr: roven e _t in her ability to m0ke dee ... er and 
broader inter ret~tions . 
Case D at t. e ti e of the irst erforn_21~ce t st ·.::ts 
f'::irr iliar t·i. th sue tests . h is mic.,;ht account or her nigh 
initi al .--Err·or ~nee on 1.hs :-'i ntner- P3.ter·oon. T1: e r .i.SE. in 
I. ~· 01· eic t .._..Joints on t:te ~er,.. :.m- : errill. Sc:E.n1 a u.Ue to 
feelings o.i. :: ssurance, rr:o e err:otional s 2. i.Li ~.1 E ... v.CE:a. 
·it. a .i!roblem ond an inc_ ease in &bili t to inter.L-'r e1., s11.,-
uation as sho · n by reE.1: onses to .i:-1ic L:ures in l,_1€ 'TE.r. · __ 
errill tests . 
Case - ae iven a ·ntner-F terson 1.est F b1 r .; 
e d id the first t·ro tests but on the t ir . bo&rct 1 .. e • e . .Jt 
& ·in-, rr- ·1 ere does ttis belong?" and ·.s..r.ted 1, 0 c-t -'. . Le 
asked to d o &n ea<=ier one and fin,.. 1-l~ gave u.p . 0.1 the fou.:ri:,L 
for he s E.err;ed tr be emba.r 1 acscd be c e:::iuse li- co , la no tut it 
togetr E'r , pil0d tJ. E: bloc. s in c. hEaJ? o..ni.... loor~ed t tn o .. --'e1· -
tor as ttough he Il ,r he ras do in5 c-omc1,nine nau ht. G.na Ex-
pe cted to be ~unish~d . 
rrE seerr:ed. s::-clistic · ten tr.e ... uzzles 'erE. ,. ::; r . } E. 
r Cl:, d e S t,hOU -h he ,rarted to bet I' E:Vt;_. con the 1 • • c .... :i..n.1.c1~..i 
~or hie diific ~L . On uzzle si re re ~sed L t1J . 
sE.vcn Le.. t;~2.1 t 1.1\.l! a oul- s . .ati1. .e ·isht:.a to 
- void t,ry i ng . 1 t. seemed ve ry tu ect EO av1c on.L 8J.evc.n Ivri. s • 
.tU2 l. . 1.·as 84 . !'1 .L v l, . /\. "8S - - 8 . ti .L S l . ~ . on a \eru ,.,.-
. "<:.rrLL.l 1.1·orm L ·•ras 104 . 
J eginning r a rch 2·1 Ca e G received Eight s ... ecia con-
ferences ,. i th th cl inici -n. DL,.r inz tne se confer J. cec he 
vas . iven fin[ ET -J:.'aint , cray ons , ..,J<;;<±J r &IL. ~encil 5.u a2. el.. 
to make · ~ateve r 1 E.: lih,- . PE Sl-'e .. ed to en.jo., t, •• E. ... intL~ 
an 1 oth r med.i e. . e soon dev'2lo ... ,. a· cc bili t,· 1,0 n.c..ke... Vc;Y-., 
c ood 1·orrr.s ::....a. enj o.Y ed u.si · - ve cri liEtnt. co 01 E:: . : (; • 0 , t..l... 
a tendeLcy to hantas V l:r coon af L-8 L c c0n1 re.nee ... s .. u t"', 
and duril1[' onE conf ru ce ,.J.sinl,ed 2y1rboli cally 511 inciu.Ent i11 
his life and talkE d it over ·dv' t½E clinician~ 
. 'ere a storu he ·as makinz U..i:) C oncerninf ,nothE.r li ttl bo:r . 
~s te 3cter 0 r orter CasE ar 
·1hat defensive end exhibitionif'tic . T- ,,,antEd 1,0 t"- thE cen-
tcr of thE sta~e nd 1.,hou6 ht somE of th oJLE s very ::. ill._y • 
·e did not care for "'oetr~· or li ten. .. tt.r e. 
~t th end of the confer~nces his teachEr~ re ortcd the 
follo ring im rovE.""ent,....: more truthiul, lE:ss im_ er in~ .• 1.,, 
lee~ inclined to bully otl1E:rE, Less ruc.E., less se l.Li , lEss 
shy ana r stless . 
On t::ic termin 1 rrerrr:-..r. - erri 11 forrr hi I.'"'. '-' 11_. 
on U: c De1:iroi" rirr r. i 1., vE .. s l O, n. .... o'! t 1c. _ inv, r-
- te:r son 100. · E s emed very i::1.tE::r ... ea a.nc. c.i.id no L, tirL-
durin,g the test . 'G showed no ir1 it 1.ion, no f1 '-'tratioi .. 
rnd tried on all fourteen tests. 
He gave u on onl:, four out of ourtce ... tc t~ a com-
ared to six o~t of eleven on th~ initial 1..est. 
Case G made a g~in oi seven ~oint~ on the T• r..- erri ..L_ 
tests and gain of sixteen yointc on the Pintm.r- atE:1 i::on 
tests . .,.Tis gs.in on the ~· ntner- ~atereon seer.,1::a to b due to 
a complete loss o~ signs of fr stration, exci1..er1ent, .. ba -
r- ssment ana resent~ent a~6 thE abilitv to rE ain intere~1..~-
in tne test to its co1;plt.tion. 
Case r •as iven a T'int_1er- -:terson as an initial test. 
She c onpleted the first four orrr.s .::...n thE:: _ .snik.in. 'he 
s emed hy.i-'erLinetic :!'1-::::. rr:o-ved abo t the room &. gooci deal, 
*See Append i x G 
l aughed and tR.l ked v ery l oudly . She seemed E:8.f:. er to cco.t-'e1·-
a t e but te carre v er" tense when sh did not quite unaerstana 
,hat ·,ras expec ted of her . 
On the 11 rriri8.nglE: - Forr:- " ste bE.'caF-E ver, frus1,1 ated · nd 
s ee. ed embarraEsed ecause she co:.1 d not con~_i?let it . She 
madE relat iVEl fev; ITOVE'S b t Sc...t and studied for ' Si;;;C0IlG. 
or so ~nd tten looked about , trlked abo~i:, other ~.ine_;s er 
made rears conc erniru: the bo&rds . er C. A. & -0 . Fe 
I. ';, . ·as 1 54 . On· .errrar .. - 'erril Forrr. L her I.~. •a 1£+4 . 
She seereed very h~Jerkinetic and 1,ense , but sh( warted 
t o c oo erate . She bee rre f'ru 0 1,r~tcd whE.n f'~cect v',id. 6.ifti-
cul t ,. ro lerr.s . She · •i s1..ed to ini tia ts all .::)re~ Ects DL Tt:: -
sented do.ination . ~he tried to domineer~~~ situ tions a2 
vre l l as !:>11 _pEO~le . 3~e likea to be n ticed Ld b c c ver 
noisy in an attev~t to be reco .iz d . uhe t~~~ea ver" ~Ouu~~, 
ran &bout , en la hed ~ood deil. ~-c, 1.1mE..s u. bee~ .... c 
rather sill" • 
She •ms given fi6 h1., ccnfE:l"Enc s ·i .. tl:e clin1ci ::: ~E: 
seemed ver_· irr inative a11.d inclined t0 .t-'r.,..,rn:,4s • sne e -
joyed the finger - aint a d thE- · ·etE:r color most . 
Ter teachers e orted tr.at c~ s E.' T .tikf:d to t.L€ 
1 ad in ever. ·tt 11 ShE. li 'E-Cl to tE-: 11 tt. c rs 1.a t t 
do" d h r t.o do it . e rEsente ein ordEre~ b t . rt= 
f'o l lo ,·ec"' i nstruction~ ver 'E 11. 
At thee-do! tne serjes of conf£rences tte r~.ortEa 
C se -~ l ;:>rov c. in thE follo ·ri'D,$ : in nol., l....L.l..., i~ ot J.erc , 
.less stutoo~ness, enc in less domineeri11.t oI o~ter~ . 
On v.~e Terman-r errill, Form r.: , terminal, hcr I.~. T as 
14 1 and on a Detroit .drst Grade it ·t-1 ..... s 14S . On 2:t. ... intner-
-~terson her I .. wa 154 . • 
On t .. e ini ti~ l I'int ... ~er- ~a tEr on C ...,~ a.i no co .... 1 t~ 
fo r out of t:1 t.relv:.. tc .. i:,2 . ~hE s erred to tic los-c 
inter st in the forn:;s . On tbe t rrnin-:.-.1 t~ st she --1ia 11ot 
of l 4 ~s s: o T.. b· IT'.__rrr.;L.ivi- 11 c.rri l ' n_ ft v I.,._• 16~ 
I.Q . 172 as slo TI on ~intn~r-~~t~ son. She ~1 c e i_ 
in errotional control ul-' to · cert:1in cx-:,ent . 3L 1 ..... c. H::w--..r 
t emper tantrurr.s, , eerr.ed less Ex ~bit onis~ic ore ccoc-
i~l, but t~cre 0 ee ed to bra ain in h ~er~inc i~ in 
sensitivit:- t:::> s .... im lcti011. She SEE:I.t.u. unab to shut o"'t, 
or m , e a choice of st.irr.ul::i..tion . She: inc_ ea ed in i ~- i ... -
ti veness 2nd ........ h tas...r and 6 -:ined 
i[ t into si tl. ti ons . 
on 
I'intner- aterson . g ined , 
'"' . . 
rE t 
to , ... 1.,-, . of 111, 
oI -=_4 to lOU on 
t.rol. dcvelopt likin ~or oEtr · n Lit. 1 ~re, .d 
C rred LO lace rl OCt 11 Of ~ic t rsen cs ·~ ct~ e ~vc e 
- ·er i .L 
losL 1.,went inc::: on tn 1J_u1tner-Fat.E. son. 
seemec to ::-::,.ke no gains in her ent _ e fici nc. ic 
al read very hi~ but the c . as a uiL in E::IL:otional co itr ..1... 
~er lo son th fint.~r- aterson see c~ o be cu ~u t4e 
deV lo~m .. t of~ ten DC t- vC too 
for hel~ or gave u.l:-' too e~~il on ever~ te t 
to tire before the te~t ..., core.:' E::t c... 
relati vel: r.ic:_ h so the st.- .rr........ te si n O.L r l . i::... t ~o O.L ..., • 
e. t1 n::el/ stro11c dri ic ..., er- .... ifc"tcc.,_ t. fir t. 
In thj s er se th __ ..,e . on~-1.i t.., _ rob b.L., c:... .. 
int r:r tcd . 
C ses ed 
b in 2 ' inhibite 
f el ven de.i:.,ende""t on 
1 Ve think of this 
of thE.. V ctor"' blocked 
r- "D 1·+ 1.v force c ..... - not 
I 
nE.edin Cati sis 
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~~::::::--+---r Efficiency line 
Emotional block 
The roblcm hEre is to rel -ce 1.,hc co~~l x ~o ~ndt tn~L 
force car:. bt ::g~in sublimate_ into the ff'icic.ncy .... ine a .. ~c.. so 
stren:·t1 En it. 
Cases := [._1d F' \~'Ere found to b cathartic c-::i.ses. 
C.si .. e E tocl' c.... _ i.rit11er-F0tt.r,..,on twst on FL.brm r. 1 3.nd 
her I.--:_. ,,·as f'o nd to b€ 130 . TTc.r C . . · as 3-1. Sh was 
ver, C' rr:. during th test -:,.. ._: sho •ed no s..:.6 ns •J frustra.tion. 
Sh gave u~ ver r adi~ bec&use sne grEw too tir~d. ter I . ~. 
on a rrern:an-Herrj 11, Ti'orm L was 123 . 
CasE E V'la s gi VE.i sev1::n s ecic::..l conferf=nccc. in · ich she 
finger- pa intE d , .,.~ tE...r co lorEd or drew fret. r ~r...0. . S c ei.i 
not li:ke t1 e finger aint but enjo.)·ed th Fc:1.. r color ver 
much . She seemed e ... ,eciallJ interesteo in colors. ....,he 
liked to mix ne~ colors c::.nd was delighted wi tn the 1· sul Ls . 
"'.er te&chers re. orted her c.s being vrnll A.djustE:d, eE.s-
ily ersuaded by the other cnildren, and a. goo ........ ll:-'er . She 
talked ver:· lou:::.ly rh n E::xci t'"C . She like lite... L-1r C. 
o rrs , ~nd soon bE~ n to er~~ e oerr.s a rr.a. e u.t:"' t es . 
The tc:e.c1 ere rE::.t,-1orted 2.I1 im_.:>rovernent in t c ollo i%: 
more obedient , riore relic.. le , less f'e r ul, ::lnd im_t->rov ILE:.nt 
ins eech . 
On the tErminal Termc.n-. errill, "'orrr. ] 1 h r I. - . w s 
148; on fa Detroit Primary it rr s 150 an, on a Pintne -
aterson it· as 140 . 
Dur in§: t"14= terminal .. intner-Paterson Ce sc E i is ed 
fourteen tests as corr~ red to the initial Lest or nine o~~. 
She did not tirE nor ask to 3to1J , al thou.6 .t: shL c...ir 0 i vc ...1.J:' 
too e-sily and seen:ed fru ~+T' ~ced 5.t tirr.c.s. She not 1,,,0ll-
~_,lete five 01. t of nine forms on this fir t tE::s ""T'l(1 i ..... no1, 
cox lete five out of fourteen on the tern inal te t. 
C2se F 1..ook a Pintner-?aterson te ton Janu~ She 
finished the first test but on the ,....eguin board s ie t coJie 
ver:.. frustrc.ted when the bo:s ds did not fit . S .e S.1..' 1-l:-'ed the 
ieces ana tried to force t-:1.em in lac . Sne bec .. l..rn ve.. _x-
ci ted and rc • .Jrimonded the 1..,,ieces f r not e;; oi11,e in .._J ACE:. . On 
the "Five igure" she gave u-" too er,sily &nd ,_ sKed for ne11..,. 
On the II V' o Fip: rE: 11 che tried to force tne ieceo in r' ..... ce 
~nd c9.llle a little fr· ntic in her effort.s .vtien ur -E::a to S.t-1E ...... 
n thE: " ri~n_lE:" shE b1.c m€: so excit.ed she t,risted about on 
*SE:. e ."" Gndix D 
.. 
the chair and shook her hands. She kept saying "That old 
ickle foce, 11 on th£ 11 .,..rofile" she !:'cted dis6 ustecl and fin-
ally begen to act silly in an ewbarrassed 1TI211ner. H£r I . -
was found to be 141 . er C. ~- was 3-/. On a Ter .an-
rerrill Form L her I. Q. Tvas 116. 
Case E made an improvE:ment of fifteen ... Joints on tht: 
'l'erm3.l1-_:errill tests :1nd of ten oint.s on the Pintner-Pate son. 
,is seemed to be due to an L cre:::ise in the abili y to freely 
express herself ·rhen f Etced with a • .Jroblem. In the t.t"rmins..l 
tests she Reemed to be m_king more overt resi,onscs evE.n 
thouE_Th they 1Jrere not efficient ::md seemed to r'2e,ul t in some 
signs of frustra.tion. Here tne forces of the l--'e1 son lit, 
seemed rele .s.s ed 'lnd coming through with ffiOrE. f orcE: but se _mu1 
to now present t.he ,t-1roblem of redirection. A lone,er erioa 
of TNork with such children should result in - n cli,nination 
of this second ~roblem. 
Case F was given a series of conferEncEo. S as given 
different n:edia :md a.sked to mg,ke what sl e li~ed. She c1.t.-
tempted symbolic pictur~s at once an ~h~ntasiEG a gr~at de 1. 
rrer teacher<:: re,t}orted her as being well adjusted in the 
room and being coo_pe a tive, as having a :ide range o imd.oi:i-
ation and inclined to tell im?ginative stories; was re.. her 
shy and inclined to pull at her dress frequentl. 
At the close of the conferences her tsachers reportEcd 
her improved in the following traits: more obedient, less 
careless, less silly, improvE-d in speech vith less tendency 
to interrupt. 
On the terminal Terrr,2..n- .. 'errill Form __ her I. ""• ''/aS 
1. 30 , on a Detroit Frimary her I. ~- Nas 1 '"±0 , c.nd o:i a 
Pintner-P2terson it V-=t.S lL 2 . ,:< 
Ce.se F ma.de a rise of fourteen oints in I. r. on the 
TErman-:i: ,..errill tests &n a loss of thirteen poinLs in I. r-. 
on a Fintner- Paterson . On the Pintner- aterson "te t 1er 
reaction seemed tc have changEd from one of frustration, 
extreme excitement and a feeling of in ..... e½.uacJ to one or· 
less excitement, less frustration but 8 tEndencJ to ivf up 
or ask for :1elp . I ere ag3.in thE J:.)roblem seems to be one of 
released force needing direction. 
*See A pendix D 
On the t ermi na.l Pi ntner- Paterson Case F did not com-
p l et e s even out of fourteen tests as compared with four out 
of eleven on the initial test . She showed some frustration 
and gave up rather asily but sh1;; was much in:.l:"rove :...no fin-
i shed the test ~ithout tiring . 
I .,.ITIAL TESTS 
Pintner- Terman Detroit 
~aterson 1.errill Prim&ry 
.11·orm L Form D 
I.(. 45 
C. A. 16 
Case A ! ~. A. 7- 3 I.~ . 40 I. "' · 50 
I • -q:; • 38 
C. A. 10- 6 
Case B ~. A. 4 I.~ . 32 I. . 36 
I. ~ . 169 
C. A. 3 
Case D ! -· A. . 5 - 1 I.Q . 136 
J.. Q. 130 
C.A. 3- 3 
case E ~r . A• 4- 0 I . r. . 123 
I. ~ . 141 
C. A. 3- ( 
Ca s e F r-.A . 5- 1 I. Q. 116 
I. Q. 84 
C. A. - 9 
Cas e G H . A. 4- 0 I. I"\ 104 . 
J.. ~ . 174 
C. A. 3- 11 
Case H If . i\ . 6 - 10 I. . 144 
'l'ER. T~L TESTS 
Pintner- Terrran- Detroit Cornell-
Paterson ; err ill First-Grade Coxe 
Forrr .. Form A . . 
r. ~- 30 
C .A. 6 
Case A r. r, 41 . • A. • 5- o . 
I . ~ . 56 
C. A. • 10-::;, 
case B I . '"" . 48 LA . 6-':r; 
J.Q . 1'12 
C.A. 3- 4 
Case D LA . 5- 9 I.Q. 144 I.Q . 15/ 
l. . ~ - 140 
C. A. 3- 11 
Case E I".A . 5- 6 I. . 148 I . ~. 150 
I.~- 142 
C. A. 3- 11 
Case F 1\A . 5-7 I. (2 . 130 I. " 140 . 
r.1 . 100 
C. A. t - 0 
Case G r- . -~. 5- 0 I. i • 111 I.Q . 120 
I . ~ . 154 
C . A. 4-0 
Case T L. A. 6-10 I.Q. l~l I. r;;; . 14S ! 
Th e orig i nal postulates were: (1) that tl...e various 
forc es of personality if 'Or king in harmony allo E.. _prac-
t ical efficiency 1 :l:ich approache the potentic.l ef·ficienc 
of Ue perso·,i,:lity; (2) 3. v.rell intEgrated person:1.lit 
should sho •1 an increase in rrental out- put. 
·1he fo l lowing cases seem to subsL..ntu&tE th<:; above 
postulates . 
1. Cs.se B made a 5 ain in emotion&...l control 8.nd. a 0 ain 
in I. ,: . of sixteen J?oints .s.s shoT;m by the Ter ,ian-r ,e:rrill 
L. ests . 
2 . Case D rEade a gain in err.otional control anCl a gain 
in I .. of ei~ht points. 
3 . Case G made a gsin in emot1onu.1. 1,;0ntro.L and 3. gain 
in I . ~ . of seven .oints . 
4 . Case made a gain in emoti ona.L control a it.... a co.in 
of t •Tenty - five points in I. ~-
5 . C-3.se F ade an. emotional cont 0..1.. 6 ::.-in -n - 0 (Ai OI 
tourt een points on her I . ~ -
6 . C~ses A and¥ fuade no signi11c~n~ emotio 1al co~~ro.l 
gains arm no s ignifican.t gai s in I. ~ - wnicl ·oula inai-
cate that rhere no ersonc.lity integr-o.L..i.vn t:= s lace no 
r ise i n I . ~. occurs . 
This study indicates that I'urther r ,..,t..c:.rch should oe 
done on this prob.lcm OE:cau se of the li. .. .L. 1,ea numoer O.L cases 
and the short eriod of time used in c o.1-i- Llg on t, .LS re-
se,:-rch . 'l'ne lart E gctias in three of t.nese cases in o i te 
of the limited ti,1:e wou.1d sEem to inu.~ .... ~L,e the value of 
sucl1 a therapeutic method. 
Practice ef1ect may nave b~en a i~ _vr in some o! ~he 
gain al tnouf:n 1,nis is usually c onsi ereu l,Q be too small. 
l,o oe si§.ni1·icant. 
No coni:..rol. rou was used ou1, iu _ -ut.r r-1;:;s ---c..rt.:h::. .1. t 
... as been found tbat with normal children under orain_ry 
conditions there is no significant rise in r. ~-
co:::;cuJs ro_ s 
1. Cases alrea y relatively vell integrated in Jer-
sonality made no gains under the method em~loyed in this 
study. 
2. Cases h~vir1E destr~ctive and sadistic feelir'"bs 
seerr.ed to g2 in catharsis EJld as a res 1 t sho ·,red more errio-
ti onal stability as well as a rise in thE intellig"-=nce 
q_uotient . 
3 . Cases diagnosed aE mentally retarded seEmed to 
have a personality disintegr tion hicL interf'errE:d with 
their efficient res onses to rtental 1Jrob ems . 
4 . over- aggressive cBses improved in ro~ortion t.o 
the amount of redirection of the personality exi)res ion . . 
5 . Cases diagnosed as needing c2;.tnarsis ::..de the 
largest gain in intelli:ence q_uotiEnt as rres.surc: y 1,h 
teste. 
6 . Over- aggressive CC;ses showed the most errot.ionaJ. 
control irr.provement . 
7 . Cathartic cases seem to develop second ~roblem, 
i. e , .i:. roblems of redirecting rele::>sed f'orces. 
8 . One cese sbo ing an extre~el strong driv gsined a 
relaxation from this rr.ethod rvhich resulted. in a s o.11 loss 
of mental efficienc· but ~'i th a gain in emotional con rol. 
SECO IDARY FI TT::ING'3 
1. The Cornell-Coxe was found to bE. f~ too dif'fi-
cul t for children betnieen the &.ges of tr.Lree to five. 
2 . The :::-'intm r-Peterson is not ..... nie,hl discrimin-
ative test v'hich made it dif1'icul t to ·ir:c. ~erfor __ nee 
I. ~-'s . 
1. 
2 . 
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Januar·y c::., l . .._ R 
c~s A 
Investir2tor gave C·ce 11A11 fir.tner- I_terson test . 
or incoordirn. tion rr. le it v rJ hard for h r to uL t' e 
block. to eth"'r . She trier ver;, r , bl t c.1E: C r. nol k E:.._J 
her nttenti on c nter for y lecytL of tir:E . Sh€. sto s 
GVEry fe - mi nutes and e ins to t€11 c-or-ethL • 0 ~c ,:, lks 
alrr.ost conct~ntly abo1.,1.t thin[ c 1 iich 11 vc hc;..1-' >E.lLu t OHt:: 
or in scrool. rrer mind re ver sEe. co. centrc..te u on t1ie 
test. 
... l 
Januory 31 , 1~38 
CasE A 
2 : 00 
Brought CasE: ".A. 11 in . 
sat do·l!n to tab:: note. s . 
Fi~ed her a~er @1d paint . I 
She began to ~aint and talk . Ber 
t alk w e incoherEnt . It was about persons and t1.ings v: ich 
hcippen at home . 
She saic. , ''This is nice, isn ' t it II as thou~h shE: en-
joyed U-"E. feel of the ~int . '.:;he .t-'a inted in si lencE: for a 
1.rrhile 8.8 thou h interested and tl1e n bee. :-,n to t. a lk c:bo .... t _1e1.-
son .1:!.:ddy . C::he i ept stirI ing the paint but rrostl.J with out 
.L oo ir-'6 anu ··Ti tn ne r minl.t. seemingly on vmB t sr..e wa... .....a_y 11-a . 
After 2 '."bile she got her •hole h ~nc in t.:E. }'!:t int a.nc. 
seemed int~r~ sted i it 1or just a rrinut.e but be6 2n t 1 ir~ 
again Bno. jurrpi11t fro 1 subject to subJect, , too f 'E.st. to 101-
i o , . A~ked A if sh~ had m~ce a ~icture . She sai ~he hac. 
ore of "~rees . 11 AskE:u Lt.r to 1:.- :e a 6 ooG. one to sc .. ve . 
Fetruciry 1 , 1~33 : 30 
Case A 
Began vrork i ng in silence and seemed interested for 
about f'iv e se conas , then began tc t alk of tnis anc. thc.t . I 
suggestec. that s e ·or. har1.... on _, .. ~ic l,ure b t s .e s t-II:E:G. to 
t h i nz o f' otrer trings a c. ept talKing . :::iome one s artcu. 
tbe saw. It i as d i ffi cult to h ear c,o she bec ane silent an1..1 
seemed inte:. E-stEd in her ,.-orK. :he s een:s t o enjoy tl1e reE:::.L 
of the ~aint r ather t"an tne ~ic tures . Tor i<.s with &11 tne 
h and , rPtber than ·it1. one f·1nger cs at f irs1.. . b an to 
t a l k again at th - ena of about t.Lrt.E minutes. 
J:<'ebru&ry :;- , 1938 
CasE . 
3:45 
Pa int<:=a in s i lence for abov.t three rrinutes . Eeg,:u-1 to 
t alk . I a2kec her to try to .J:-)8.int c:.. s ory . Arn at,tE.II,.tn ... 111c, 
to call her sttention b::..c _ t,o the pa1nt11€ . SE ems rr,ore in-
t ~ res ea ir. the ~e.El than in the decignc . Ab.r;.Ed .l E:::r c.o 
finisb t."e p icture efore t hE: o,:, ~EI child.ren c .E . ,.) 1E. 
seerred quieter tod~ tha~ usuBl . 
Calle the picture "Fouses ." 
February 3, 1s=. 
Case A 
Bef ~n a int in_ 
feel of the pair-t . 
not to be thinkin 
in sij_ence but med to not,ice oru t~L 
'l'E4lkeei. e.bou"t- her cat, 6tc . and seemed 
a.bout the .... aint . Saic. sLe •;1:. c ira-"-1% i.... 
street ·- nc ::ousE s a.Ild t ree2 . She ·ept JJainL.iDk::, re ::,E::ems 
more inter€s,:,ed in the d e signs toe.a r . ....,ne is ..1..ebs -i., ...... 11..-a 1...ivc . 
~e ruary 4, lS , 
Case A 
Beg2n to talk at once but s oon becarnE int~rEst..Eu in 
thE paint . er intere::st v-oulc nolci only 1or cibo~t one-; CE:C -
ond. Arr 1.11e:. tL 1.,':i t1.11Jt: sh s een.s interest.ea 1.n th eI .L \;;;C ·1..,.., 
she c an pro au c t: . 
c ons Lar:tly stress the .1:-'oint tL 1, son.c. cE:rtc::in J:)e sun 
lii<es n1--r '3.S tr-1 ugr: t.r..at erE: v ery imJ:)Or 1..,cn-c, to E.r . 
~oc sy sh1::- s E: ems to be dr~ ' il.l,C 1-h l sarr~ '-esign ovEr an0.. 
over . '-LE se s it'~ a .J:)ic1.,1....re of her cat. Dre·v a girl in 
cruc e form . <..:r i -.... , " net 1 8 girl, 1.s n 1 -C, --CIL l, good'i .i I 
br~igea on herb good deal . :ade a boy . ~~can n . 
J:t'ebru D 7 , 1 23.., 
C se A 
e er.· ~a intir,g r 
2 :.15 
1., l,dr.1.5 abom:, .1.1-:Je; L,l L-
c.. t home Jestero. ~he s eE.n. to oe tten:.J:)tll.ig w ITE..Y. c:. 
c.et.igu ..1..E:. shE is noti1.,;in[s 1,.he e.1.rects c er-c,.s1.n ::;1.., o E.S 
make. Sometimes she dra_., s with one fin er but most o:t the 
timE she uses a ll of her hand.. !·s.ae "CO'' " in the aint . 
r"a e a "'1orse . 11 ~E:e_ps t alking about a tri 1,0 1.,ne f'~rm lc..s--c, 
nig'h.t . 3hs rrekes ~:ymbolic forms of -nim s much better ti '.ln 
any she ever dre •d. th pE:ncil or crayon . ~.E..de a " .... irl 11 c.o 
l e,:we . 
); e bru ry , 11:. 
Cs.se A 
2:00 
Beg2.n t.alking ~bokt things that la enea dt home . ~e-
gan to .t"'ush the .t-'aint c.to...1t but 1 E..r rrind '-!:..6 not on ,.J.L1:: 
pa.int . I -<E::,pt interr • .t-'t~ng hE:r to s· if' I could r_ca.j_J. 
her attention . 'ade "house£:" all eriod. 
2 : 00 
Csse A 
Began to alk of ..)eople 1::.nd ha_t-1.~enings ;..-,1.., home ah) us-
ual . ~~lke a good dE~L about peo le beiP~ nice tc h~r or 
liking her . 
Febru0.r~ 29, 1~38 
Cc1se A. 
Ee :an telling about things th rt hc:.;;._t-1_tJent:: c.. l, hor::-e 0:1 
Sunday . Eege.n .._.JaintiTIE in si le.nee but soon be_ .1n to l,,::.,l ... 
agc.:..i n . She seems to enjoy to just. .t-1UE,h t.1.e .L-:..in1. ·_bout n~ 
talk . ShE- wants attention a.na consl,antl 2s::.<s -1uestions. 
TherE. seerris to be vcr:>, little cor-r 0 .l.1onc..ence bet• een er 
pa i nti:ng and her tal ing . c:he is al 2.ys snxious fe,r tne 
painting period seemingly bec:iusi: shE:> enjo: s the O_i:).:-1::irtun-
ity to t.Plk :freely ri t.h some on- . 
I asked ~'hat she , as rraking 2..n'1 she said "mountains . 11 
r.:arch 1, 1933 
Case A 
2 :00 
She bega.n at onct. to tell about some inciu.ents at home . 
She seerr.ed to h2.ve it 11 rrixed ul::-' or was telling an irrngir..-
ati v e story . She sm,ar~d the &int d.bou-c btt hLr rrinQ sE-emea 
to be on "'hat s1~ e ras saying. She e t telling about sor;. 
one killing sorreone 01 abouts rreone stcaliDa 0m~thi1 I 
a2ked ler to make somethi:n.§: to 1 ove . ,.,ne ca l~u it _rees . 11 
Earch 9 , 1938 
Cc:.se A 
1:00 
iad her dra , a ~ icture and color it. She ur·e½ rigurc 
she callE:d a dog . She d1 e : a duck . She wrot-e do6 '--<nd auc_~ 
unuer the figures . She teen ctre tree . She h:s & ,uch 
better conc e1-t ion of forms m~ her f i gurE:.s a.re lar&, r than 
t :1.E::y "'Ere bei ore . Sr e then d~ e •r c. house . She 1 lke very 
little today . Her remar '-s being rwstl.> about l1er Cl aw ng . 
She seerrs to - aLt approval and kept asKing if it ;a~ a nice 
1- ic ture . She drew a horse , a hen , co ,.-, adu c.. e:-oose . Sh 
colored -c,hem . Presentl,t she be6 an t__,L<in,i; about inch .. 8n1.,..., 
that- hap:[.;ened at : omf:: and incident she nas ev::.ue11tlJ hear-a 
someone talx about . "1hen she begins t al.rdng she ic insistent, 
of your attention. She cons-c,a.ntly sa s , "Isn ' t tr ... at o. 
6 
Do yo u know what he does?" etc . She .rnsists upon n a ns ver . 
Sh e wrot e her nc.rre on t.h r 1,ict.1re . 
I-~arch 22 , 193 
Case 
2 : 30 
ave her P. paper 3nd some red ai-it . She asxeo na1., 
·· i lfred made ano. n:ane a remar,. about .Toreen be1.~ tir1:..L:. . 
he said ler rrot.her is ~lsnni U:c_ on comi% to visit. PainteG 
in s ih:nce a ,. bile . She tal 'Ed about Geneva Ann an her 
mother. Part of vrhat she sa~ E: seems 1.,0 be ima6 irn,r.1. 
She smears t~-ie paint about -,.i 1.,h one hand . It seems to 
be n echanical rrotion 1 ·i th no .t;JUr.i-JO se . ':.he bec:.,a.11 ...,3.lKing 
pr sentl and 1.,alkec on and on about soIT.coni;_; lil\.ing ... c:r . It 
i s v ery difficult to follov lier . She c.oE::s not s_tJea ... .t-1L,inl 
and jump2 from subje c t to subject rn it is a..Lmost im_cJossiolG 
to fo l lovr . 
She says she is ~ainting a hous e . becan ~al~ing about 
someone gett r.ig marrieo. . She f'orc ... s J our 3.ttenLion oy suJ-
i ng , "Ain ' t tnat sor:1ethi11c 11 or "Do you kno",'r" or "I n't t,}c..t 
ni c e? " etc. S:i e seerr to v'ant .) our· uno.iviae6. o.t1-enti0i.1 . 
tal.s on and on as thou6h thinkint, out louo. uut consL~ 1., 
asks ~uestions so she is assured ~ou are paying cttention. 
Ter pai nting has no parti c ular form . She just smea rs 
it about as though it Tvas a way to occu~y hsr :hands . 
Called the .J:) icture "A ~ouse" although it. had no _..J:::1.r-
ticula r f'orm . 
·arch ?3 , 1833 
Case 
2 : 00 
G8.ve her paper and pa int . S1 E. be.:-ci.~1 tal~ing berorE. ,E 
could get si:..arted . She is telli% ome d.:.s c onnectE.ci s 1.. ;; 
about ...,ome bo·· and his sister . I can not f ollo" -u1e q tor;y . 
She kE-eps say i ng , 11 \in ' t that n ice? " or "Ain't ti.at son:c: -
tl:ing?" She expE. cts , ou to answer . It ..... _ ems to be lit..r n,2n-
ner of assuring he r self of your dttention. She ~-e.J:-1S smear-
ing tbe p::1.int s.bout but isn't s.i:-1ecia .... l r interE:.steu. i1 1 .hc:..""'-' 
she i s rr.aki ng . 
I asked uha t shE:. is making. She saiu. it v-.r2 s d 11_,o u.s~." 
She then sa.i d ehe 1 ·ou l c.. rrakE a "cat . " ~E.0 &:.1 tElli!)b sn 
i na["inE ry t.ale about t 1e cat . 
1Ha.rch 2S- , l': 38 
CaEe A 
2 :00 
Gave her t he colored blocks , pen cil -=:.11 crayor.s . s<.e 
her to t r2ce e ro'-'-nc:. them an~ rr.3.ke any ... esign she. oulct like 
and then color it . She p l a c E-d a bloc .. in e..e..ch corn r . rnr~ce 
a round t hem . Di d not tal k as much as usual ana tolkeu o 
happen i n.?s 2_t s c r ool. r:ade a desizn in th-:. c enter of t,he 
R er . Frecent1,, beban 1.,0 1.,9.j_· . Talked incessa tl .:::.n .... ·;as 
v ery hard to i'ollov . She asked a good many .._~uE tions as s..10..-1. . 
It is in-possible to kee her attentio11 un her or!\. ror lon.ser 
p e rious of tiffi~ but she etill fEels then Eu for t;~Ki.I'Jf a 
goo::1 aE'.:!.l. She sc;::it.. erea l is f'i.:..ur s ovt:r the a er . 'Inere 
seen·s to be no unity to the at tern . She usea a varie L, o 
colors nd did not e ee.. to h2:-ve an.,,· i E:8. of h2.I'lt.ony or oa. -
~ne e . ~he saia ikEs red best . 
r 
I ITIA.L PI! ~R ~Ar SO .. J 
.anuary i:: 1938 v, 
Case A C . A . 16 """.A. ? - ':.; I . r- . 45 
Forms :.core by age level 
1. . arE T 7 -1 
E 6 - 0 
t") Seguin T 4-0 t:. • 
..... . Five Figure T - 1 
E G- 2 
4 . T ·o Figure T ·1- c:, 
rlf 7- 2 
5 . Casuist Did not COID,:)1E:t€ 
6 . r rianglE T - 4 
-0 
7 . Dia-onal T Did not corL;>lete 
8 . - Ealy A Did not com_t->lete 
9 . . "9,,nikin s 7-0 
10. Profile Did not CC lete 
11. Ship T 10-0 
12. :?icture T 6 - 2 
13. Adaptation T 5- 0 
14 . Cube T 4-0 
Case A 
INI""'IAL Db ROI ?.RL 'A...P..Y 
Form D 
Se tember, 1937 
C .A. 16 LA. b -0 
Parts Score 
1 ------------------------ 4 
2 ------------------------ 7 
3 ------------------------
4 ------------------------
5 ------------------------ 26 
6 ------------------------ 3 
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Initial ,orm L rrE-r-'"inal Forrr: 
rii l 3 
C::ise A 
est 
l C . ;. . 16 .A• ,.. - Cl - • r, • .i:C 
. sul t T::.st E. ... Ul t 
Tv- r yE;:;r level V year le.vel 




no l. Picture vocabu~. ry ----- "es 
~o rumb~r conc8~t --------- .. ~s 
5. Comnissio -------- -- ---
6 . o~Losites --------------
v- ye:r level 
es 3 . irrik r~ti2r -----------
ticncF ---------------s . Co ~rE_.ensio1 ----------
6 . ·uti a~8a ~icturec yes 




1. 2icture coL~Jletion -----
? . :-'c...t-'er 1·oldi11G ----------
3 . D€finitioD -------------
yes l. ~-umber· conce,t-1tG -------- es 
no ~- nt c.~ln -------------
:·e2 ::., . DiffeHnces ------------ E 
op i ------ --------- c ~ict .L[ --------------- e_ 
5 . 3e tence P"err:ory -------- ~~es Cot nting- --------------- .. s ..... 
. Count--- --------------- -res 6. Ans Lo iec -------------- .. e._ 
VI- year level 
1. VrcPbulPry ------ - ----- tes 
2 . Beac c:t·ain ------ ------- no 
3 . utilated picturec ----- yep 
4 . ~umber concepts -------- '10 
5 . Like - fi~ferent --------- ves ~. ~ZE -------------------
VII- year levEl 
1. rurnbi:-r of fingers ------
Sentence memory--------
bst..r~ i t.ic s - -----------
4 . ~ifits -----------------
5 . Sentences--------------
6 . Countin~ ta~c ----------
VIII-yec1.r level VII- year level 
l. Absurdities ------ -- ----
2 . Si mil~rities -------- ---
no 1 . Corr. reneLsion ----------
yes 2 . Si 11~ri~ies -----------
3 . Copy-------------------
LJ . Corrprcbension ----------
S . Opposite --------------
S. Dicits -- --- ------------
vIII- ye3.r levE'l 
no \bsur itiEs ------------
yes L r~r, in_ a8.;y s ------------
no 5 . Prob e_r:s ---------------
no 6. Analo0 i~s --------------
1 . Vocabul~r: ------------- yec 
2 . Stories---------------- yec 
bcurditief ----------- - no 
~ . Similar- ~ifferent ------ no 
5. Comnrehension -- -------- no 
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A mrx B 
Cace B 
Gave Case Ba Pintner- Paterson test JanuarJ 4, 1S3d . 
otor incoordination makes it very hard for i.er· to or 
She a are g'inc no insight in~o t.e 0 -
lErrs . H€r Entire effort seems to be trial and error . 
r e: ... 
Janua 
Ca 
31,138 r. •. 
ro..i. ht C" Bin "nd fixEd tbe ~~ter·a1s ..... or her. 
She b to pl" r 8- tb the ai .. - in s ence. See e in-
t r i .. tbe int t seerE: t,'"' be 0 shi it 
a out r tt than tryi to IT£ ... kE a pattErn. She s E s 
0 en, y m ki .:.ar e circ· la -wingc-. • r.~ E.. a nois ·it, __ .. 
th int k a~ t - Q..,.L ... s ex ... Ects l>O be J:'-
irr: .n ~3.--- :a De; ··i tr. t, '= l-'~-L- . ne h, 
ma.kin C'1. es. Rubb the ... =1.per 't , goo u_E,r 1 o ..... .I. rce 
s th ugJ- she njo ·ed b ing I'Ollc. wit-h 1-. .l _... r r -
Fe 1, 938 
e an 1.. i-' .:n a one i:.ho .... r:: ve~ muc interE::stE:: 
s:r:- silen"'" a a_. s l rce rh 1-1.l!LlC ot·or_s. 
S--m t e .. 0 t E fsC f - E. ;> ]. .. . SE. ,;;; • ..1S t, OIT--
'!le.~ .:m, _ Es:..e - .:n -:, .. €. a. s :_ - ls . 
egan a.::r:ti 
ee ed +o e.~o the feel rat .r tian thE es 
oft e in+. see ed e ~r i o p sn --__ • e ·nt 
of:f t e ppr. C llE. it" bite." 
. 
J•'Pb ruary :; , 1 38 
C se B 
2 :10 
Ask c ~at she i ntEnded to aint. tod ~nd s said 
nak s . She b · n pbyi , 'ith th }-'~ int in silence . I 
r Sk€CT her Mb~t the J:- ic t rE l ook· lik c:..nd. ShE::: S i 
"Sn· ke . • " 
,,'ld so 6 ver:, rtyU r1i c · nd le ,... iDc., desi n c b t in-
sj sted tr.ev ,ere sn kEs . She seems reall intm est d in 
t he decigns tod~~ r thPr thPn th fee l of the aint a -
t hou~h sh~ still see ed to enjo 
elbovrs in the .i:-)aint ~ust 'or th 
etti SP.' -r_d with the ... r~ i nt . 
i n th 
the feel. Slte .t-1Ut. lier 
feel . Sh s 8LS to nJOY 
, · n Ll o t 1 e v. ho le ar 11 
th·n vrj_th both as al lirst . rarr:ed t 1E:. ... icLure "L OlL1L ins . " 
F b r uary 4 , 1 . .. B 
Ca~E B 
2 : 05 
PeO'A.n - la,_ring in U:.e r int in Sile.nee as uS r 1. 
~inted a tfTrouse . 11 li...shes tl...e 
manner . H::-.kes sone very int.EI·( 
aint about in r •.1 trnnic 
tinu de..,i~ns but imr e 
i t 1 not1 i~ u tless I rk .. er 
a cu~stion. hE sc rr d finitel int~r stcu i1 o.tv r 
ffects 1atr€r t}rn t1C feel o· tl ·int t.O l J• 
"hill" tl an 11 sn t . " ade · 11 Cc. r . ' 
February r, E. 33 
Case B 
2:30 
Began moving the ~aint. in lon rhyt:.rnic strokes . 
coon cc~c..n dra·rir.ig d.th one I'ir"C:E:r • • :idea "tr in . 11 .c:... e 
a "girl ," c 2lled her Lucile and. s.:::..ic s .... e livea Ol a J.~r.1. 
Said ebe played 1rith ,L.c ile. They swing . Be6 an maki% 
the same r ythmic des i gn . Called it. ''sr.a.KCS . 11 •·de a 
11 Chicken hO"L,.SE . 11 'ade 11 IDOUntrinS 11 L,Q lE VE . 
February =. , 1938 
Case 
2 .,-.,c;_ • v 
Begr n aint i 11£ in S ilc-1ce i 1 r E'. I' -l- • ic Vf.; 
\fter ilc E1e b n d i. r 
I l ( S ... j_ .L~ ...., L, .. C I L, 
:.1 l vc er c,---.vl ...... l (.; - St. I 
.L 
h&.ve &. lo~ic E-no n er· oc.. t0 l LO .L J -
E~ i tJ t, 
,.,,e t,n.1, ry 7 I:;. 7 r: /J ..... v' ..J.., 
r: ce 
""r:'._ ntE in ~il '1CC . e 11 dttF II i 1 Q v t ... \. . 
r;c..emec tc enjo ]- t, intJ !.. Ct..i.. ..: t s _n t:bi ",:.., . J 
e r arJ - , 1 : Q. : 0 C' 
C8.S B 
. ~i n1..E d in c ilencE . t\w·"-fTE' u stions u~ oiu not 
o:i'er to t lk . Seerr.~ tc be tr i + ... V l .__ i . 0 
the ' ... ET. c' e .• , l, s e - i s l s 1. II 0 L..,. -
II .... P tl lE:-0 l ll • ri •t 0 L. 
1:'J:-E:! ·tt".EE.c-,"'01 E.:r a ... Er . C iC ic r II .. t-
~.i ,.$•II 
,.__, ' 1 r 
Cac 
.,.. E:t, :l .: --_ t,i r ; '!1 i lc11.c r1..... .... t l\., ... (.. 
.. t vi.C:?:OUsly ~.r C. SE:O t t 0 c.. • ""'O., " 
r0r: , Ei.n rc.1 t- itl- t E • ,,.. .._.,er . __, C t.. ... t, ..I. V 
... ::..s_ ct2.o~ frcrr f ri i .t L 
0 to \: e• 'S.r! C...., t l le . G C. likCL t co J. 
t C ..J.. ... t C i •'- t.1 .. L t E:::!;; ... .l l 
1- ( .(VfY- ~.l:"' ·o:.. le c. c "' .., ' 01 ..... l L, 
..,8€ s + or' t V ... 0 i • L.J. • L ..i. 
in , i "l v::.gorous t.r k c_; C, • tr .J:' i1 
0 n VE tr in . .) E . i - . " ic 
~r C" T 'I (. I ...... u -
• C" .· t 0'1€ J. t=- () L ..I. 
0 C'l 11· 0 n in II . 
re 1 r ' 
'Y ·it iLt r ... r. .:.1 L(., ., • l4 .1 ... 
oi1 111,.l in 'l .1:-' int OL 1 h ..,o~ 1 ... -
i '1 r ci 0 t i .t,..' 
on il"l_! V i 1 
f. t C l, to 
1·i hl i t:,4 l vi I 
1 "-' ~o l 0 
t-- u 11. t i.L OL t 1 t;l' 
onto t:i siJ d 11 ri 
e i i. t I n s. 0 
- t ()11 L C lL C... • r· CL JJ 
11 OU 1 -ir._c-11 V, l 1 r ·n t it ~, . 
rch 14, 1 <"> . 0 
r S 
.::.:,hO J ca. I t11 l ..ct r 1 l 0 C·,.. 
) c.he 1 as cec J er to d • 1 t 1i .j ... l Cc. l'l .... to . 3.1 t 
to 0 l{ me. 0 k d ve1y r rd t t,11 L or bo twE!nt., 
nut Sh dr r S V r r I olo th I • Ul -
i t1n tin~e sl 8 E?IT.ld ros i h l NOl"k . s le io. 
nothinp n only look_d up onct 01 td. . Thu i ur s 
, ere cc· tt r d a 0t1t on h 
r lation to o e noth r . I 1 i.. G. r ic e nc s 
::>id s liked ·t lso . 
rch 1 <"'. 0 
the ir.. Si cnce. - a ... :er 
n s s i " unt i ~. 11 _t,er 
s it tree ~1 
~l • i aro1 Il ~at ~r - ~a 
ic c~~ent sk s io s. 
s e C _ 1,. 
s 
s V r ,::.c: 0 ...... t1.E: .t- t, 
rr: V ..... r::~ OV . L 
t ( ,.. € ,... C ,.. ed. 
an ..: 1, c... 
to € her ove b -t, 
ere 
20 e ti E tr- i t 






_::,:--=-t::- • C 
t vE Ve ~int OC 
ak ..J..8....e:,E T thrr...:C 
s_ .. t 1. s _ .I 
t t. 
v! 
..,_ £ t 
c-
r 
silPnce . SLe srnr- red the iJ<'l int , 11 ov r th .t-la.1:-e1 nd 
th n L~an rubcinu it off thee son the ne~s~a~~r un-
derneath, spl:itterea it onto the tr.1.bl , th n bE..c n te r-
i 11~ t1 e c..~es . Sine she knov-1 I ill not sa , ything 
about h<.::r Tork c] 
most of the -int 
Ays no at~ 0 ntion to· e . 
ushed of'f thE. 
·with one fi s-iger . ' d a hoL se. C ,j_le 
11 'ount inE. 11 
; r r c n ~0 , 1 18 
Ca'"" B 
After she , G.L.. 
be~ 1 dra.1 i% 
Gave her .1. A-1)eY a c.. cr~yonc -= L-... a£, hc:r· to d1·a · c:.nu 
color a ... ic ~ur . She drew 2- t.ot:.sc r.. colon:: i1., bl c,. . 
Tiorked in silence nd "'cemed int8ntl int£ .__::;tea in ner 
icture. TurnErk t:u .t-'ict re ov 1 u1 u.r ., hous1;.; witu a 
purplf cr ')yon . Color d. t" e hous y 1101 v. ,- E • icture 
or' T ck and Til L nc.. tl e well. ColorE it t::..LLE. . .1. .c... t:: o 
J; icture of two girls . ":ide A.,...~ in .._Jri t aL th tor' or tr. 
ic tur . Colored the <.:; irls orange, &s ,.e rP o 1 is tw t? 11 
·ade the numbers from one to t n . She r(;;:VLl Sl- ... t, t i.ree 
ano seven. Fri nte _::. Ler n..;- .e . A ..... several tirr s "Fow is 
t at " as tho'l h s1 e wanted a .._..,roval. 
INITIAL PI NTilfSR- PATERSO 
,January 4 , 1938 
Case B C. A. 10- 6 . . ./:\. . I. ~ . 38 
Forms Results 
1. rare T 3-3 .,..., 
.::!., 
2 . Seguin T 3 
3 . ive Figure Did not complete 
. Two Figure Did not com_.:-1letE. 
5 . Casuist Did not com_plete 
6. ,.,.,r-iangle Did not COIL letE. 
(. Diagonal Did not con letE 
m G- 6 
8 . esly A E '"' -0 
9 . rr~niki n s 8 - 6 
l " . Profile Did ot. com.t-'le1.,E. 
11. Ship s 5 - 0 
.1 2 . ?i c.,..Jure s b- 2 
13. ds.ptation s 4- 0 
14 . Cube s L±. - 0 
I:JT1"'IAL ' i IAN :-P.RILL 
Forrr L 
January 5 , 1~ :.-
C •. • 10-6 . • A. 3 - 4 
Forms 
III-6 year level 
1. Comr.ands 
2 . Vocrbulary 
3 . Sticks 
4 . -ictures 
5 . ObjE:ccts - use 
6 . Cot ~1ehension 
IV-year level 
1. Joe bul2..r 
? . Objects - rrerrory 
3 . ricture - com~letion 
4 . Ficture - identificr,tion 
5 . Forrrs - discrimination 













I. t;. • 32 
TER~NAL 
Forn: · 
A.t-ril 7, 1938 
Case E 
Forms 
IV- year level 
1 . Vocabulary 
c. ~. 10- ..., 
~. Strill8"ing beads 
3 . Op1 osites 
4 . Identification 
[ . number concepts 
6 . Sentences 
IV-6 year level 
1. Discriwination 
2 . Def ini-tions 
3 . Di its 
4 . Omitted 
... • :::teri,:,ls 
6 . Com;:,rehension 
Alternative 
V- y2-ar level 
1. Vocabulary 
2 . Nuirber concepts 
~. Sirriliarities 
4 . P tience 
[. . Com_t)reher,sion 
6 . _util~ted pictures 
VI- year level 
1 . :u~ber conce~t~ 
2 . Eead chain 
~. ,ifferences 
4 . Res_.?onse 
5 . Counting 
6 . Op_:->osites 
VII-year level 
1. _umber of fingers 
2 . r-emory 
3 . Absurdities 
4. Digits 
5 . Sentences 
6 . Counting t::,_ps 
! . A . 
6. 
































Ir IL DS OIT FiffiT GRADE 
rorm A 
Se tember 23 , ic 37 




re rr 0 
Absu.rdi ties 0 
Co:m_;-3.:-ison 
__ Ela~ ionshi 3 
E:yn:rr:EtriE S 1 
Designs 
COU..YJ.-._,in,..,. 










'l'ER, T .AL CORi~L- COXE 
A_iJril 5 , 1938 
C.A . 10-9 LA . 5-8 
~·orrr:s Results 
,,.anikin- }-'rofile 21 
Plock 26 
Picture-arr2riger1 ent 1·1 

























































































































































APP:!, -DIX D 
case D 
uave Case D & rintner- Paterson test, Februar;y 1, 
1 ?8 . She as veYJ c~lw in worKing but ~ave u mu ch 
too readil~ . She lost interest in the forrr boal'ds 
most as soon as she vas nicel;y s tarted but she was nx-
iou to start another one . Ur iD.£ her- scEmed to frus -
trat - her more than not being able to finish the tes1... 
~er at tent ion wandered oP..ly once . She egan to te.Ll 
about 's Christmas .t-·art , while 1 orkine, on the .i:-'rofi e 
test . 
On June 2 , 1~38 gave Case D a Fintncr- ~t rsor 
test . She i.ms c:ager to t ake the tE st and rE:-:-"ained in-
terested throu6hout the t~st . She gave u~ on four t stf 
out of fourteen as co ared to f iv e tests out oi e cvEn 
on the initi a l F.S~ . ShE shoved li LlE frustration on 
less de ... ende 11c on the o Jerator. 
February 28 , 1S38 : 10 
Cac,E D 
Se .;as caeEr to _aint , she t2lked abo ...... v t e ai.t, 
etc . Saj.d she a<:: goin,t to ace a b ffalo . She .rece.._.,E 
v hing her hands, che doef,n't like to :Cave ter o.nds 
di rt . She made somE.. r3.ss and t n shE. 'NantE:d to 11c. 'e 
a Cn..lf . 
::-re 1 , 1~ 38 
C8se D 
3 :20 
Said she ranted to n;ake a calf . Doesn ' t li ·e r.er 
hanc.s to be dirty . Insisted on washing tr.err.. ever f v 
min tE::'"' . 
arch~ , 1~3d 
C se D 
4:00 
I gave her a iece of ~aper c:.nd asKed ner to araw 
a pic1-ure . She d e 1 :;,. .,t-1icture &nd colored it. . She 
talks a goo deal and kept changiDL er~ ons . ~ec~d a 
to dra" on the boarc . Asked rre to draw a ball. I did 
and sr e colored it . 
rarch 16 , 1938 
Case D 
4:30 
I showPd Case Done of her friend's .i:-Jictures and 
then I asked her to make me a. picture . She drew some 
lines and the e an colori ,. She tried pur le, th n 
ch ~ng a to blue and then to red. stop ed to th 
a er fro a cr~yon. rorKed very ha1 - tr., int; to un-
wr-p it . Vound a black and began colorir.g witJ it . 
Found a green and colored a si:,ace ·t1 it . She liked 
the blue . 
She asked if she mint take er 1 icture iorr . I 
told her I •,rant d it b t if she v-'antt::d it she mi ht c..kc 
it h orr.e . She s~dd ShE ' d tak. it horn but tid.t he would 
make me a picture . So I gave her another ..t-e.J:JeI & d she 
egan dr21.dTlf . She asked me to hunt t..ne blt..e-er er1 color . 
She lik s it very much . Spent sorre tir tec...rL L ... 1t. 
pa. er off the crayon . She began tal ing about r,c st-..r 
and a arty . Sbs said she liked 
on using th blue-green color . 
arch 21, L38 
Case D 
rtles. Sne insisted 
11,Te ta.lked ~bout stories and oems . sne told u "Lc:1.lE. 
about the sandn:an trying to throw sand in her ey s c:na 
about runni and telling her rroth r . st~ saiu, er 
mother cnanged her dress and s o s anc. then she clt 11 
r ifht . 
'' e decided to make pictures . ·re t&lked about 
s ring and then fe made a ~icture a tree 
and sorre flo1ers . CasE D insist.don using lin . Sh 
likes in · best rna US€S it a ost entirel. She co~lc 
not find the in.<: crsyon and got ra:LJ.1er en6 ry . Fin lly 
found one d.nd colored for 8 moment . Shs decidea t 1at 
sh ant· d to l :..y :iti cl ay . Got the cl :. , gav e n r 
friend some . ec ·ded she \.'a.--ited to ~ake some cooki s . 
Came around the tab e to show her rienc.. .ow to ma 
cookies. 
: rel ?8 , l '::3 
Case D 
GavE her 
di ~n ' t like her 
3 :40 
aper·, er a ons ana ... e cil . Sh 
nC1 1 and v anted to use mine . 
~aia sh 
I tol 
her I was usi it so she began rrnr' ine, \ ·t,.. the:.. C.1:. ons . 
Sh tri d one color and t1 en anot1 e. until she f o nc... a 
red one tho: she said, "I' . -oint to m&ke a n e ." aaE: 
a red fig-ure u osedl a snc... ·e . 'hen shE. )Eg:.;.n exlJ r i-
rr·enting again , i th oifferent colors. Got t.1 e .t-'~ncil na 
rr: rk d on the r i"'er. She grew tired O.L that so I a ke 
her to dr='1Y on the:: bo~ d . Sh gre tired of· th t ciil 
ent in the otter roan. 
arch 30 , 1S3~ 
Case D 
L : 30 
Tade soIT.e round balls out or clay and pres ea h 
on top Tri tn a aper cli..1:-. She said she w& rr.aking heart 
roti ced the clock and said she wished we v·ould ot have 
a clocK. I as.K.ed her T:•h, and she sai ;yoi... havE c oc s 
in houses .ot Jla rooms . She said s.e g~essea she ' ~ 
make sn-3.kes too . She said. her daci.d ' s narr:e as 
an her ro ther ' s was alked abo th children's 
names in the 1'Jlay room. Tola rne about go in6 to her 
erandmother ' s for A visit . Se.id she was rrakint -C:. tL 
Ef, ' S . 
\i]ril 21, lS. _ 
Case D 
Gave her paper and aint . Sne bc~an ~t, once tell-
ing c .::.out : • falliDc.: frorr. t ... 1E. svdn~ . ..c e6 an .t-'2.i ... ti1 
0aed orange and red . SeeKs to b J st a~plyi~ ~&int . 
She did not at tempt to make f'orms . UsE 1-,uri)le ana blue . 
Did not seerr so very int erested in what she was doino. 
She kept telling about tr.is or tharJ event, at ho:rr:e . Be -
carr.e int Er sted and did not ant tc quit ~aintir • 
I·IT'ER P TE .SO 
Initial Februar~ 1 , 1938 Terminal June ~ , 1...,3 
Case D C. A . 3 _·.A . .5- 1 I.~ . 16S C . !\. . 3 - 4 :. A . 5- S I.~ . le.. 
Forms Age level At_.E. .l.EV€ 
T r::: r v-c.., 7- C 
1. arE: E E- 2 1- 2 
2 . Seguin T 4 - 0 5- 2 
3 . Five figure T r - '2 (- 2 
E 5 - 3 t - 2 
4 . Two figure Did not com lete Did not complete 
5 . Casuist Did not corr lete T 5- 3 - E ·_4 
6 . 'T'ri angle Did not complete Di - not corr J et-e 
7 . Diagonal T 7- 0 Did not complete 
E 'l - 0 
8 . I ealy Did not com lete Did not corn)ete 
C ~'anikin s f- -0 4-0 .... . 
10 . Fro file s niC: not, COL lete Di 
11. Ship s Did not co -i! lete 5 ,-- ,:::: 
12 . Ada;,tation Did not complete 4- 0 
13 . Cube Did not corrplete 5- 0 
T -:EB.RILL 
Initial Form L Februar: s , 1~28 
Case D 
c. . 3- . . . .:. 1 I . . 13" 
Tests Results 
III-6 year level 
1. Com .ands 
2 . Vocabular., 
3 . Sticks 
4 . fic~ure inter rcta-
tion 
5 . b~ects 
6 . Com reherision 







1 . ioc~bGlary es 
Objec s no 
~icture co ... lPti0n no 
4 . ic ture i,.:; er.tifi Cc. ti on no 
E. "'orn- s ai s crimin ...... t.1 on no 
. Corr.._.Jrehension EE 
T:i- b e&r lEVE 1 
1. Com.t!arison 
2. . Di itE 
3 . Like - diffe e ces 
4 . _a- E.ri;:, ~S 
5 . Cornrr.iE si on 
,,.. '"'l ... ositt:;S 
eP-r level 
1 . Fie ~re completion 
:'GpE:r ... "'oldint 
Definition 
4 . ,..,opying 
'"'€ 1-EnCE:..S 
















Terr- i nc.l Fo 
C. . • - .., .1. . A . 4 -
Tests 
IV- c .., e:;_r lev ...... 
1 . Diecri~ination 
2 . LE.L ini 1..ions 
3 . Digits 
4 . Omitttcd 
5 . ! atP.rials 
6 . Co rehension 
Alternc:.-te 
- ear level 
1 . Vocabular" 
2 . TTl..U!!bE c or.ce ..... tc 
3 . :·rr.il r~tie n 
ciffercnces 
L.. . • :.. tic Cc: 
E. Co: IEL ~cion 
















C E c. 
1 ()Y 1 S 
r.uorr. tion 
3_;_ i it-:_s 
or 
·J.JS',...I it i S 
ComJ:J r·isons 
c _ ti on'-'-hiL s 
0:,r1 .. tries 
.,....ssi n 
Coun r---L 
i.: c-Li 1.~ 
ot l 
.1.,._ I L , L. _ 






II ''!l~ f_ If. Yes No Imgrovem .. nt 
he Lm ,ruthful? X (3 X 
he · mper'·i ent'i X 
s he b1lly C he1•i;? 0 X X 
8 he d stroy m&.te :i.6. •. s? X X 
he dfaobedtE>nt? t X 
he unreliab· .f:::i1 ® X 
s he h·ve t~ ~nmt~ ·t.,a.n.trums '? QQ , X 
en? X ® X 
s he s J<='ar? X 
he ru-·e? X 
en? 'X :x. 
hl3 l_ -;,y'? X ® X 
he ne::.v r· CJ 't X 
he disoroe1" :1y7 ;;. 
he unh:., pr1y·~ IC X 
he easily Jisc.OUI 8f'E' · "? X ,I 
he ._elf'iBh? X 
h· c&reless? X 
,1e inatt _nt,.L "' X 
he qua""'rel... orri_ 'f (2) X 
hi?. .1."es~m:,f'u · 'i X X 
he stuot rn'i X 
s le dorrii ·.leP.r o·r,hers? X X 
he fearfuJ.? X X 
he unsocial? X X 
5 'he r• c·\, silly? X X 
t~ he r.ave a spe~ch d:i f'f:f.cl~l-·,y? :x. X 
he e:i~, ltEb .e·, ;{ X 
s he .Jump J rom c.ne t 1 int to , nether rJ X "" 
le sh, ·? X 
... 
he :c-estlE SSf X 
s hn ir terrupt.? ~c 
s h~ day--dream? X X 
s he tell iDa.:,inativ a- 11. ... ",f X X 
f'Ol'C :::ih e ·. 
\I 
V No 
s h un 1·ut.hful X X he :impertir:ent? ,c X 
es h. bullv otr.er , X 
ces h. lestr y matei'ia s? 
6 }1£,. disobedie:.n ? X 
I he t nreliab1e? ·•r .... 
oes h hav nmp r t. urns? X @ X 
ft,en? X X 
OeS he e·1e r7 X X 
6 hs ru _? X @ X 
fte 1? X X 
6 he h . ..-.y? X X 
s e ne:rvous? 
9 he di 01der :;? X ,... he un y· .> 
ea.;,j J..Y liscoura6 E X 
e f' :-:,_? ti") X 
1€S ' ·-c X :, 
X 
0 .r,,. X 
::, "\( 
other ? { X 
.. X 
X -, X 
h 1 ff.(cuLt.y? X X .. ::- .. ,. 
} cne tr. int< to another X 
) X 
X 
:.es J X 
€8 .. ( B X :-,e•-3 ? X X 
1 he \.mtr -':.hf l? 
h0 ir:.:;e tin~at? 
:~n 1 e i ully othe"'B 
,es h d strr r mate ~iala. 
h€ 6jsobtd en·? 
J he n.reliab7 e'? 
Sc I e ff'. et 
es he ha1e ··cmoe- ta :i. _ wns"l 
:·:,en 
)es 1, s :1r 
; he _ n e? 
~ten') 
J he · zy? 
) he.. 1er•v us? 
ht: cdsor<ler l;r? 
he nnhappy7 
3 he asi~y dis~ourqg(·? 
he se .fish? 
3 hJ coreless'i' 
> he inattentive? 
; he quarrels me'i' 
3 he resentful? 
; h~ stubb rn. 
:>8s he ctomine_, .. oth"l"~·. 
;; he fe!:1rful'1' 
3 l1s 1.nc·ccia . . ? 
,es ·1 .. qc t s;. lJ? 
::,es he ave e spe<.: ---h dif,.(tict.lty? 
; ht! e~ ::.tab_e 'i' 
)es h.; Ju~ :p !.'Pom one thiP..f' ~- o &"lother • 
3 he .. ny-? 
1 h·'; """.~; vles~.:; 
02s in 1.,er•rupt.·-, 
OG S !·1n uay -'~r0BJilr 


































1-1.t f Yes 
X .. , X J>. 
X 
X X X 
X. 
X X 
X Ji ., 
t r ·7 X X ; 
X X 
.ll r X .., .... 0-/ ) be T' X X 
iten X 
3 he X 
! h 
s he ~- X 
3 he X 
3 h-=> X X 
he X 0-/ 
e ·--:. X ~,. X _J_ 
~e X X y 
3 he X X 
3 he X X X 
5 ht: X X X 
othe1s? X :,c 
• y ..... 
): X X 
)GS :ie ac ... si l_y·? X X X 
)es n· have a speech difficul y? X 
;; he e.: . ltab:..~·? X X Y.. 
)es (;ump from 0 ~h . ng to aJ10 :,her . X X ,c 11 .... 
3 he shy , X . r 
:;; h ,..es+ less? X . 
088 i., . ter pt? =~ X X 
oes he d.n..y - dream? X X X 
Ot~S ~le t,ell i naginati·,1e .ti 
... , X X 
4 J 
:S • e 
3 he 
,es l 
Seo Sh et 
r tant w: 
:ies 1t\ 
:- he 





3 h ur g 
she 
a be crireless ·1 
s h ine.ttenu.lve:? 
s he quar:"elaor~ ? 
he r centful? 
e 
0 S '. 
o ... s he 
oe::-- he 

































3 he ? 
3 he 
.C'Cfo.17 
; C Rill.,r? 
1~ ,;e • spaech 
3 he c~ .. uaL:.e? 
·a1s? 
ff-'cul y 
cs .1t. ,j rr.p f ..... o., I e hing t '"'no 
he hy? 
s · 1.. restJ.e...,c . 
e i11t~rrbn-c'? 
c1..ay -drei..r /> 



















































) h~ y 
; he X 
;ir.i.£, :1~· do,ni ",he_ s. 
, he f~a.rf 1 x 
) he u.nso '! ial~? 
;es h_ · ct iJ.ly? x 
)es he ha ,c a speech d . f .1. cuJ ty? x 
3 he Gl' :.tabl ,· x 
:,es h jump fror one t. · fl8 t .ot l" 
3 he shv? 
;, he', rest 1 ss·r 
;)es in .errup c.? 
o~·s e ( .. ay-dr .... " 1 "t 












X &J - / 
/. X 













, se E 
v'- Ca ... w i --;_--'- 1Cr- tE.. ::.\... J. 1.,--S ' B'E:t J.u .J l , 
1~. Sr.,_e wc:..s v r,1 cur &.1.1e,. s owed no sit_ s of r stra-
ti on. She gave .d rather reaail,y ar!d wanted tu 4ui t . 
J omrr.itted forrrs 6 , ·1 , _ , 1 , 1: ;:,nd 14 b.-~c..-1.use she ro.s 
gr-01 riili too tir o .. 1 d losing inte Est . 
G:::.vi:: CasE: ::; !:I fintner - ~ate s n test, June 4 , l~: ~ . 
She seerred to en._io.Y doing t: e t t but she sr.:o'NCC... i 6 ns 
of frustration and gf',ve u ... u rrore rc-8dily tl1an on the 
initial test. She d~d not con~lete five out o· a~ -
teen test.s on the terrr.in2l as corr ,.. red to fou.1 o .... t 01· 
nine on ~he initi~l test. 
'brua r y 2u , 1°38 4 : 00 
C-- E 
She began ~ainting in l€nc . She use both 
nands · nd serncd to enjo the fe 1 of t .. E. .._-'aint . S 1e 
mQ.de a tre8 and a circle . She then made sorr.e cooKi s . 
h turned her hands over and s care ctint O • .J..l over 
ti She E nt 
iTie: J? int . 
r,..( rel 1, 1 38 
C1;.,..se E 
good de 1 o tiffie after thBt ear -
Ll : 00 
She ask a to see yesterd 1 s ict re . as c rio s 
a out it ei dr sked ov I made the ..._v:....i.t . ·,ar..tc~ 
to kno1 .r 'IJl·ha t Cas D called L r picture . S:: id she ie 
maki ng a buff lo . She seems to enjoy tr. f-el o 1,h~ 
1~ int . She rubs i L about on her arr c:: • r. anL c . c...e 
a t r e . 
rch ·s, 1S38 
Co.Se E 
Pege..r. .1: aintin,__ . To l d IT abo t 'nm\· ·hi te. S, i sne 
T's rrak ing p co' T. Only 1-1aintc:d about ten i nut E. . Sai 
it ,~ as "CO'"• 11 ·•r;:mted to sto.f.J r0 I 1,olJ her she could. 
Gave her a _tJenc il, _ya.t'er ana some er yor... • ""he 
rn&de a fi ure . _olc me i~ as a ce~e. Taj_ked about 
the '<'.,aster Bunny . Said sLe liked to color bett r than 
to finrer-pe.int. r~ade a f'igur na c lorec... ii:. bj_u , 
reen s.,...,d ... mrpl- . She kept addi1 s ctions ano. co or-
ing them differe tl . She used black , li0 t blul . 
She asked me if the color ""o. li r.t bl ·e . ·.ade not .er 
section . Colored it violet . s Ed me ~bot the colo1 . 
-rot iced it 1J a:::: lieht .t ur.1?lE . I told hE-r tIJ.E_ n:. .. t; o 
~he color. She li~es greens, bl~es a~d violets . Cse 
little yello· ·• A.skec. if mi ht ta 'e tne l-'ic c..re 
witr hET·. I said she mi6ht . She c allc::d Lhe ..1icture 
"Cody Corr.Jr:onc:: . 11 
pri 1 4 , 1988 
CG.Se E 
~roL 2.ht E in~o the roor.i. 'le got t c · 'ater colors 
and a er . I s1 o ed her how to mix the c olo . C e8.D 
her brus,.J. . Th n I .9ainted & l-"ic re of 1,uli_....1S I nu . 
G V- her the materials and as'e er to rra~t a ~ict~re . 
She s eager to start. sked if she rri5 .t"'" sc a 1 of 
the colors . J tol· hr sh ~ight . She used s~o so red , 
~reen , brown and orange - co!Tll11ent ed that the orange 
rratched tl-...e brown . sed oo me ;; ur.l:"le . SeE,r.e t.o likE 
it the bE:st. Deci ded to mix colors . i:'ixed red, 1;;..l -
lm-1, g r eEn and black. Got a bright ru.st and. was v r 
pleased vri th tl1e new color . Vixea ome rr,01·e c ol ors . 
:·ade a bro 'TI . Seems deli&hted Vvi 1.,h tne new colors s e 
is able to get . r~xed ag~in . This timE: she 6 ot br~m . 
"'eerr.s very inter·ested in t .he colors st E:. c an make . 
April 5 , 1 938 
Case E 
G~ve her sone paper aDd w& er color. She uses ctar~ 
heavy colors. Used bro -~ and ble c k ::.nd red-br ttms . S1 
saL sl,e was rrcildrlb wate:r to'vn . She saiG., 11 That is ·1J.1ere 
l,he water co m s from . 11 She aske(.;. if I v as boir18 to kee • .J 
ner 1 .... ictur·e 2-n I told her I was . 
A.ril 6 , lS.8 
Case E 
She began painti ng at oncer ith a ~ale green color . 
She "::o.nted to see csse G' s ;'ict.ure so I s ov.ea i..., o her . 
She bLgsn .l:"aintin[!' in s~ots of color usiDc orange and 
blc:.ck . She gets ½u ite n ice effe cts . I can not t c.1. l ho,, 
much i~ in entional . She seerr_s fascina:ted wi 1,h t,he 
colors anG corr..ments on tr.en . She does not, tr to ~~int 
for .s . mhcJ ar just .~sses of color color . 
S1 e likes to mix "LhE: Colo.rs to see rh r 1, ef 1 cC vS she 
gets . 
Ini ti e.l 
C'.:rne E 
- 'IER3Gr 
February 1 , 1 3'"' 1 ermin;- ,June ..... , lS ............. 
C •• 3 - 3 ~. A. 4 - 0 I. . 130 C. ~. ~-11 D . ~ . t - o I.: . l_O 
Forms e lEvel .. elE;vel 
1. -·0..re Di not co. ,t-1lete T v-1 
E ~-1 
2 . Seguin 4-0 t-c 
T 6-1 
3 . M'ive figure Did not ccm .. l te E b-l 
. T'no fi ure Di.;; no-: COffil-)1 te Did not COIT.t:,)lete 
T r-Z 
C: Casuist Did no1, corrplrte E l-c:. .... . 
t, . mriangle Orritted Jiu noL COII.!.Jlei. e 
'( . iagonr l Omitted Dia not com lete 
8 . --ealy A Orni 1....ted Did no1, COJi.ylete 
9 • . ~anikL s 3 - 0 ...,-0 
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Is he untrutl.ful? 
Is he impertinent? 
Does he bull othere? 
Does he destroy ma e~ia s? 
Is he di obedient? 
Is he unreliable? 
Dosh h e te. pe~ tu ? 
Often? 
Does he 
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ls he un hful? 
Is he impertinent? x 
Does he bully others? x 
Does he aestroy mate i ls? x 
Is he disobedient? 
Is he unreliable? x 
Does he have t mper ta.truma? 
Ofte~ X 
Does h~ s ear? x 
ls he rude' 
Often? x 
Ie he l zy? 
I .. he er ous? x 
Is he di sore e"" y? x 
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I he sh ? x 
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Dos h0 -dr~am 
Doe he tel~ i lB!'i ativ -.1 ? 
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Does h aest oy ma.+et"fa ? X 
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others 
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Is ie e 
Doe: he 
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D es he te: ..L. ~. ag1nat1ve ? 
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:'"s e untrt.thfu·? X X 
Is r.e ir e·-·tinex t? X A 
Deeb he l'u ly othcn·s? X X 
Doe5 he de~troy rr.a.teria a· );, X 
Is he diso edie.1 t? 
ls he unr·e 1 iab .,_e '? Y. X 
Does h· haJ() "t,empe .. tan .rur~a? X X 
Oftr.n? ;C X 
Does he s r? X 
Is he ruu "?, 
Of er.? X X 
Is he lazy? X 
J:s he ervcus? X X 
Is he disorderly? 
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Ia he eaci.,y d co rar.r - : ? X 
Is he se:l.f ... s1/., X .,,. be Cf:. el::.s:::s? X ,l::,i 
L., te imt n 11e? :c 
lo he ua rel :? 
,. J. ... 
I.. 'he t.ful' :: 
_..., 
X ·ese \..,, 
Is he t born? Y. 
D h o.:.~ ·,r X X _..., 
T~ hf' ~ei'f·l" X y .,_,:, 
'T ·· he unsoc'..Lal" X X ,4-Q 
Does ~,le 3 t. Si. .1 r,..I X ,C 
Does he hav~ er.ich diff"cul y~ X 
<,, X a f' 
l-:, h. e·'_ ~-t- ule? X x) X 
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/( 
Is he 
Is te im~e ti1 nt7 
Doec .~ bul y ot ers? 
Doe• he ·cectroy materia. ? 
Ie he disobEdi n·? 
Is he unrel · JJ.°ble s 
Does re ave t npe, ta i ,rur:r'i' 
Often? 
D,., s h_ ·e ? 
1a he u<l~? 
Oft.:-.n? 
Is h 1 z:rr 
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